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United States in the defence of North America. They are also responsiblefor co-operation with the appropriate government departments and agenciasconcerning the Canadian military contribution to United Nations peace-keeping operations such as the UN Emergency Force in the Middle Est (UNEF),the UN Force in Cyprus (UNFICYP), the UN Military Observer Group in Indiaand Pakistan (UNMOGIP)p the UN India-Pakistan Observation Mission (UNIPOM)tand the UN Truc. Supervision Organization in Palestine (UNISO). Thesedivisions are charged with responsibility for Canadian technical militaryassistance to newly-independnt members of the Commonwealth, which has beenincreasing In importance in recent years, with responsibility for *msrgencypl.anning, and with responsibîîîty'for co-operation with the Department ofNationial Defence in arranglng naval visits, tours of the National DefenceZoI.lege and clearance for military aireraft.

The co-ordination of Canadian fore ign and defence policies inzorinecti.on with Canadals membership in NATO and participation In North Amaricandefence is deait with by various committeas on which the Dapartment isrepresented. The Sacretary of State for Extarnal Affairs is a member of theCabinet Defance Committea, the meetings of which are usually attended by theUnder-Secratary as well. From time to tima, the Under-Secretary may attend(and he is regulariv rapresented at) the meetings of the Defance Council inthe Department of National Defence. He is also a member of senior inter-departmentai bodies that examine and advise on various aspects of defencequestions. The Department provides the Chairman of the Joint IntelligenceCommIttee. The Defence Liaison Divisions are responsible for co-ordinatingdapartmentai views and for preparing papers for the departmental represantatives
on these interdepartmental bodies.

It is the duty of Defence Liaison off icers to co-ordinate thepreparation of Instructions for the Canadian Permanent Delagation to the NorthAtlantic Council and briefs for tha ministerial meetings of the Canada-UnîtedStates Committee on Joint Defence, which also meets at the ministerial leveialtarnately in Canada and the United States, and for the meetings of thePermanent Joint Board on Defence, whîch meets three times ayear.

The DIsarmament Division, which is rasponsible to the Under-Secretaryof State for External Affairs, assists the Advisar to the Government onDisarmament in carrying out his duties, It is concerned with Canada's partin International disarmament negotiations, such as those daaling with theanon-prolifaration of nuclear weapons, the cessation of nuclear-weapon testsand related problams. It is directly involved in the negotiation of dis-armament agreements by the Eighteen-.Nation Dîsarmament Committee, as well asin more generai discussions of disarmament in the UN Disarmament Commission,the UN General Assembly and other forums,

In consultation with other divisions of the Dapartment and withthe Department of National Defence and other govarnment dapartments andagendaes, and in concert with the Canadian delagations to the Eightean-NationDisarmament Committeeq the UN Disarmament Commission and the UN General Assambly,the division is responsîble for initiating recommandations on Canadian disarm-ament policy and preparing reports and information matarial on Canadianactivities in this field.


